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PLATTS DROPS

GAME SUNDAY TO

COLORED BOYS

Cudahy "Rex" Team of South Om-

aha Comes From Behind and
Wins Baseball Game.

From Monday's rall.
Yesterday afternoon, after holding

the "Rex" team of the Cudahy park-
ing company of South Omaha, for
six innings scoreless, the Merchants'
of this city hobbled in the seventh
and eighth innings and allowed the
visitors to cop the contest by the
score of 7 to . I

Joe McCarthy was oi? the mound;
for the locals and pitched his usual j

good gamo and for six innings the i

locals worked like clockwork in'
holding the visitors from registering i

a score but in the seventh inning
the colored boys succeeded in put-
ting one over the plate and in thej
eighth the Merchants suffered from;
a number of very costly errors that :

allowed the visitors a lead which was j

impossible to overcom?.
The locals found the visitors for

five runs up to the fateful eighth
and the contest seemed to be in the ;

ire box as far as the Plattsmouth
ball tossers were concerned ar.d the
crowd enjoyed the good natured spir-
it in which the colored boys look
what seemed to be certain defeat,
but the clever colored team showed
that they understood the spirit of i

never giving up and which allowed
them to win.

In the eighth inning Gradoville at :

short, who is usually in the best of
form, hobbled a number of the
drives of the visitors and an error ;

at second also agisted ia tii-- general
demoralization of the contest and ere
the inning was closed the 'dogs" i

of the Rex team had crossed over tiie
plate for six runs and gave them the
lead. j

In the ninth inning Plattsmouth t

added another to their INt but net j

enough to win the battle.
The visitors made a great impres-- j

sion on the fans by their good ta-- i
ture even in the face'of adverse con- -
ditions ar.d when they were able to
1 ad the contest they received as
hearty a hand as the home boys.

JOINT BAND CON-

CERT HERE ON SUN- -

Municipal Eand cf Glenwood, Odd
Fellows Band of P. J. and Elks

Eands Here to Join.

One of the real musical treats of
the season will be tendered the peo-
ple of Plattsmouth and Cass coun-
ty on next Sunday afternoon at 2:30
at the Nebraska Masonic Home in
this city when the Municipal band of
Glenwood. the Elks band of this

!city and the Odd Fellows band of '
Pacific Junction will hold a joint
concert similar to the one held here
last year. :

Director E. II. wiio has
the instruction of the three bands in
charge, is arranging the program
which will appear in Thursday's
Journal.

It is hoped 1o make this concert '

one of the greatest that has ever
been offered here as the bands are
in much bcter training than they
were lar.t year and the program to be
offered will consist of tho very best
of the standard band selections.

This is an occasion which will
draw hundreds from all portions of
Cass county as well as from Mills
county, Iowa, if the weather will
permit.

HAS CililDRFN RESTORED

BY ORDER OF COURT

f)n P.Tturrlav afternoon Judere Jas. .

T Hrirlev entered an order in the
district court restoring, the minor
children of C. Lawrence Stull to the 1900.
custody of the father. The child--, what
ren were last on recomraenda-- ! perfect
tion of the state, placed in a boar-'tha- t

ins: school in Omaha, and remained
fere for the winter, but in accord-
ance with the court decree have been
spending the summer vacation here
with the father, and the state offi-
cials who have had the matter in
hand have recommended that the
children be allowed to remain at
home this year, or until further or-
der of the court, in view of the fact
that the conditions they complained
of have been corrected. The decision
is one that proves most pleas ng to j

the father and the children as well.

BOYS WIN PRIZES

The Fetzer Shoe Co. of this city
recently offered a prize to the boys
who were wearing their fine line of
boys' shoes by a present of an Inger-so- ll ;

watch, the winners being deter-
mined by numbers drawn and the
following boys were awarded the
watches: Joe Buttery. Donald Born,
Warren Farmer, Robert Hadraba,
Herold Elliott. Henry Ileigl and Ray-
mond lieigl.

I

FALLS AND BREAKS ARM

Saturday afternoon while George
Rebal was playing with some

at the John Elliott farm
north of the Missouri Pacific- - depot,
he was so unfortunate as to break
his right forearm just above the

' wrist. At the time of the accident
'George was up in a tree and as the
limb on which he was peri bed was
rotten and broke, he was thrown to

jthe ground and the arm fractured.
lie walked the two miles from the
farm on into the city where the in-
jured arm was dressed. He will be
forced to wear the injured member
in a sling for some weeks.

HERE TQ PREPARE

PLANS FOR THE

MASONIC HOME

Landscape Experts from State Uni-
versity and Missouri Facific

Pleased with Outlook.
j

'

The Nebraska Masonic home here
wes visited Saturday by a party of
landscape experts from the state uni- -
ver ity as well as a representative of
the engineerivs department of the
Murouri Pacific railroad to look

'over the situation relative to the
beautifying of the grounds and the
erecting of the new buildings auth-
orized by the last grand lodge of the
Nebraska. Masons. i

'In the party were John R. Web-
ster, of Omaha, regent of the state

"university; Prof. Kvinec-- r and Prof.
'iH'.rman of the University of Nebras-

ka and J. F. IVattt rfield. landscape ;

'engineer of the Missouri Pacific.
President- - James M. Robertson of i

:the Masonic Home association and j

!Wii'.i?m Ever?, superintendent of the'
home, escorted the visitors over the
large tract of ground that is now-owne-d

by the association and they
were more than pleaded with the lay
of the surroundings of the l.cme.
both in the possibilities of making
the ground most artistic and for the
purposes of additional buildings that
r.a, be added from time to time as
the hor grows in size.

The visitors will draw up plans
that will be used in conjunction with
the plans for the new building and
they will be arranged so as to per-
mit the enlarging of the buildings
at any future time and still pre-
serve the beauty of the surround-
ings.

The Missouri Pacific is to act in
conjunction with the Home associa-
tion in arranging its grounds ad I

.jacent to tae station anu ngnt o
way in such a manner as to nrnv'a
one of the beauty spot3 in this nor-- 1

tion of the state. i

Whi here members of the Party
'were entertained by Mr. Robertson

'and Mr. Evers at luncheon at
heme and enjoyed very much the'
visit to this beautiful home where

!the atred Matons and their ladies are
jrpending tl.eir declining years.

LOSES HIS HAT

'om fatl
Yesterday one of the popular and

well known business men of the city '

w as in Omaha for a few hours 'en- - ;

joying a short relaxation from his ,

duties and confinement at the store '

and also taking in an eyeful of the
new styles in wearing apparel, and
right now. girls, we will state they

;i:re wearing them longer in Omaha,
rnoro " the tapering, cut on the bias
styie. you Know, tne tendency Deing
to leave more to the imagination and
b. ss to the eye, which has not been
the case the past few years. Well, j

now, to resume the story, the tired
business man had been in attend- - j

a nee at one of the theatres, so the
report goes, and hurriedly he dashed
into one of the eating houses oper-
ated by Mr. Welsh, to secure himself,
a few dishe3 of beans, and seating-himsel- f

in the eatch-as-catch-c- an j

restaurant he placed his new fall
stetson on a peg aim started m on
the greatest of indoor sports. When
the tired business man was ready to
leave he started to place hi3 sky- -

I?1 ieee on and was horrified to find
instead of the trim flanner-lik- e lid i

th.t he had left on the hook, an old
dilapidated hat of the vintage of

The incident served to mar
would otherwise have been a

day. Our friend is positive
the loss of the hat occurred in 'the restaurant, and as he is a per-- (

fectly good church member, we can-In- ot

dispute the fact, but we have
known people to lose hats in other
places. j

MOVING TO OMAHA
j

From Monday's Dally. j

This morning William Holly, who
has been engaged here for the past
twenty years in the clothing busi- -
ness- - departed with his family for
Omaha where they will reside for the
winter at least. Mr. and Mrs. Holly
have been contemplating the move
for some time as their four daugh-
ters are employed In the metropolis
and desired the parents to make the
change. W. R. Holly will remain
here in charge of the store in this
city and look after his musical work.
The many friends will regret very
much to see the Holly family leave
here as they have made their home
here for a great many years and
have been very active in the busi-
ness and social life of the

YOUNG PEOPLE

JOINED IN WED

LOCK IN OMAHA'S

'iliss Edythe Wallengren and Mr.
Earl R. Newland Married Last

! Friday in Omaha.

i Two of the popular young people
of the city, Miss Edythe Walhngren
and Mr. Earl R. Xev.land, were mar-
ried on Friday afternoon at 3:30 in

, Omaha, the ceremony being a very
j quiet one and which came as a great
; surprise to the many friends iu this
j ciiy and vicinity.
j The marriage was performed by
i Rev. J. V. Kirkpatrick. district su-- 1

perintendent of the Omaha district
of the Methodist church, and the
hriua! couple were attended by Ru-- ,
dolph and Hilda Wallcngreu, broth- -'

er and sister of the bride.
The bride wore a traveling suit

trimmed with fur and wearing a pic-
ture hat to match,

Following the wedding the young
people returned to this city and for
the present will make this their
hc.no, expecting to go to Ma-too- n,

IU., where the parents of the
groom reside.

The bride is a native daughter of
Plattsmouth and is a daughter of
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dave Wallengreu and
has grown to womanhood here and
received her education here, a lady
of charm of personality, she has a
host cf warm friends in the com-- '.

munity who join in wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Newland a world of happiness.
The groom has made his home here
for the past year and has been an
employe of the Turlington up to the
last few months, and is a young man
of the very highest character and
worth and who has during his resi-an- d

donee here made many close
warm personal friends.

ARREST YQUG

MAN FOR PICKET-

ING LAST NI0I1T

Kike Hula. Taken Into Custody by
Deputy U. S. Marshall to Have

Hearing in Omaha Today

From Monday's Datlr-Las- t

evening, C. J. O'Connor, dep-her- e

r.ty I S. marshal, stationed
tti f.rst few wri'ts of the rail-on- 3

road strn.e, plac ed .miko lima,
ci me biriiviui; mxuikiicu iiu-jv- i .11- -
rest, charging him with violation of)

:,::e injunction issued in the federal
court against the striking snc ;;- -(

the'rrafts.
Mr. Hula was engaged in picketing

near tne north ena. or tne siiop yarns!
where the track"? leading from the!
yards to the depot are located, andi
was reouf-ste- d by Mr. O'Connor to!

!

statement that it was not a viola-
tion of the injunction issued by
Judge Wood rough there was some

!
di.-put- e between the officer and the
yours man, with the result that the
picket was taken in custody.

Qinnn tlio ijc: 11 a i tn r-- tli tnirii---
tion the unions have maintained one!wee.n
picket at each entrance to the shops
and the men have kept away from
the property of the company, re-
maining on the otiier side of the
street as required by the terms of
the court order, and the union heads
state that this was the case with Mr.
Hula.

The young man was taken to Om-
aha this morning, where he will be
given a hearing before the federal
district court. Mr. Hula was accom-
panied by a number of the union
leaders, who will look after his in-
terest in the case.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL

Kront Monaay'n Daily
Last night James H. Short, depart-

ment commander of the Patriarchs
Militant, returned home from Fre- -
mont, wnere he was in attendance
yesterday at the funeral of I. P.
Gage, for thirty years secretary of
the I. O. O. F. of the state of Ne- -,

braska, and whose death last week
has occasioned a great deal of sor- -
row to the members of the fraternity
over tho state. Mr. Short states that
there were 1,000 members of the or-
der in attendance at'the funeral of
Mr. Gage and which was one of the
largest ever held in the state. The
neam 01 lvir. uage nas removed one
of the strong and able leaders in the
Odd Fellows and whose loss will be
deeply felt.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to take this means of ex-
pressing our thanks and appreciation
to the kind neiirhbors and friends

!who so willingly assisted us during
'the illness and death of our beloved
daugther and sister. Also, we wish 1

to thank those of you who so kindly '

remembered us with so many beauti-
ful flowers in this, our sad hour.
And then to those of you who so
generously turned out with your cars
to assist us in the end. Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Gooding; Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Gooding and children.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.!

HERE FROM CHICAGO

Dr. Edward G. Dovcy of Chicago
is here enjoying a short visit at t ho
home of his parents, --Mr. and Mrs.
II. I Dovcy, and vith his many old

in thii vicinity. Dr. Dovcy
since his graduation from the

Northwestern univeisi! y at Evan-Cv.un- ty

sron. been at tiie Crok hos-ri!,h- :.

pita!, one of the most after
positions among the lm dical profes
sion in Ciiicago anu rus been very

i successful in his chosen profession,
His success will be tie source of
much pleasure to the host of friends
of the young man in tlm community.

GIVES ADDRESS j

!

ON JAPAN AT ;

tin Ul Oil kit I'll ilLii

Mrs. Rachacl Slander Xcvre of Lin-

coln Addresses Conurbation
That Packs Church.

From Mondsy's l9tly.
Last evening at the 0 o'clock ser-- ,

vices at the Methodist church, Mrs.
Rachael Stander Lowe, formerly a
well known Louisville girl, but who
since her marriage i3 residing at
Lincoln, delivered a mou interest- -'

ing address on Japan ar.d its people.
Mrs. Lowe spent two years in

Japan as a teacher and missionary
worker of the Mt-ihodis-t church and
in her work in the mi.-v- i iv. s hook;
01 the church came Into intimate r

contact with the pcopl? of that na- - i

ibm and their daily life and this she t

rc iatcd most graphically at the meet-- ;
ing last evening. Mrs. Lowe topi ci

1

the educational syjw'oi of Japan j

which is modelled on that i: u-?- in i

Germany, the educators at the head .

of the schools having been sent j

abroad by the government and with
the brightness and quickness to learn
the Japanese people l:av d'jvlo'.ifi
a wonderful method of education and
there the worth of tie public edura-- ;
Tional system is fully realized. In the i

r

Christian mission schools are taught j

the faith that has l.osv from the' 1

west to the island empire and the j

conversions are large among tne peo-
ple

I

of that nation.
The political situation was also

discus ed at some length by Mrs.
Lowe. iio

OUT-STA- TE LEGION
'

EV1EM ON RIFLE
- .

I

I bV7:sr.er and Trvid Cky Crack Shot: v
Land Eerth on Squad fcr Free

Trip to Hew Orleans.

t.;;v.
In a c!c. ely contested match hc-I.-l

0:1 tiie govern nent rifle rangi north.
cf Plattsmouth vesterday morning
individual members of the rifl squad
to represent the Nebraska depart-Americ- an

mcr.t at the Lerrional na- -'

tional rhoot at New Orleans during'
ithe forthcoming national convention
in the southern city, were selected.

A number of lr"il rilk-me- with
marksmanship rating failed to enter
the contest which was largely be- -

the rifle team memoc-r- s from
Omaha and several crack snots irom
out in the state. The five men who
will have a place on the sq-nd-

. m ;

addition to J. J. Jesse of the Doug- -

las county post at Oman a, who wm
enptain the Nebraska team at the--

New Orleans shoot are:
Ed Perlev, Omaha; H. II. Douglas. I

David City; Dr. Lincoln Riley. Wis- -

.11 , V..t i .11. .ilil-- l I ( ............ -

ius Festner, Omaha.
So close was the competition that

at least two pla-e- s on the U--:-n wera
in doubt until the :t shot of th3
fifty had been fired. Mid these were
won by a margin of enly a very few
points.

Ed Perley of Omaha was high man
with a total of 220 oat of a po.-sib-le

250 points. E. II. Douglas, of David
City, was second, scoring 223.

Five stares were lired. as follows:
200 and 300 yards, rapid fire, and
300, 500 iiiid C00 slow fire.

The competitive shooting was held
under the direction of Lt. "Tex" War-
ren, one of the commissioned officers
stationed with the 17th Infantry at
the range here, and was c real test
for the men engaged therein.

UNDERGOES SERIOUS OPERATION

Word has been received here by
irienus or me condition 01 bhuuu
Clark, who is now at the Mayo hos-- ! j

pital in Rochester, Minn., recover
I

ing from an operation. Mr. Clark
j

has been troubled for the past year
with his mouth, a soreness having
developed that caused him not only
a great deal of pain but worry as
well and after a course of treatment
in Omaha it was decided to send the
patient to the Rochester hospital.
On the operation it was found that
Mr. Clark was suffering from a can- -
o?r of the mouth and that the growth
was slowly working its way to the
left eye. The operation seems to have !

Slack books! 7es you can get
of all kinds.

FINDS THAT HIS

LUMBER HAS BEEN

MULED AWAY

Lawrence Stull Discovered Yes
terday that Omaha Parties

Were Rcmov-- Lumber.

Prorr Tues.y's KaTly
During the time that John Cur-- !

tis was operating the saw mill on
'tho Platte bottom north of the city."
C. I: wrc-i- e made the purchase of j

.".5.0i)0 l- - :t of very choice lumber
i;jr use en the farm, and as the luin-- j
)cr had been cut on land tnat was
handy to the farm, he allowed it to

piled thire until lie would be

Who., Mr. Curtis closed out his mill
his summer ho sold the sheds and

: pr.rt of the loose lumber to (J. H.
Mivnrs. who is a farm
r.arby and closed the lumber in-
dustry down.

A shc-r- i time nco Mr. Stull noticed
several trucks hauling lumber across
the Piute bridge but thought noth-
ing of it, supposing that it was some
that Mr. Manners had disposed of
and Mr. Manners, noticing t he lum-
ber being moved was "nder the im-- I

ression that Mr. Stull had disposed
of some of his lumber holdings and
i. was not until yesterday morning
thnt the showdown came.

Mr. Ptull drove down to the farm
rf Mr. Manners and asked if he had

)!d his lumber and was then in-ior-

that part of the Stull lum-if- r
had been taken. The two men at

once gft bi!y and a check up re-
vealed tiie fact that there wa3 a
irne amount of the Stull lumber and

-!- so!i belonging to Mr. Manners
missi ng.

While the situation was being dis-Miss- od

a truck arrived for another
load and Sheriff Quinton was called
to the scene of action and halted the
proceedings. The men with the truck
ctatc-- that they wore from Omaha

nd that Mr. Curtis had sold a quan-it- y

of lumber to a box factory and
hey were removing it. -

fThe matter was occupying the timet
r' the office of the county attorney
This morning and it was finally brot
to a head by the release of the men

had brought the truck down
remove the lumber and if Mr.

Stull recovers anything for the loss
of his lumber it will be necessary
to s'art a civil action in Douglas
onuty against the man Curtis to

recover tiie amount of the value of
the lumber as the greater part of
th lumber has long since been used
tip in making boxes. The result will

tl.r.t the taking of the lumber
ill be 1)0 a costly matter for Mr.

Ftull.

GETS $100 FINE

Tlfo jovial old poet Amar sang of
the joys of a jug of wine and a loaf
:il bread, but in these modern days
of Volstead. Hyers, et al, the jug is
taboo as far as the life-givin- g, soul-L-tirri- ng

juice of the grape is con-
cerned. This fact was to-'n- y

by a gentleman giving the name
of Siguid Peterson and his home as
Nebraska City. Mr. Peterson, it i3
'Maimed, was filled last night with
the sparkling juice of the grape of
i':'r more than one-ha- lf of one per
rr-n- t and while seeking shelter for
the night had been directed to the
Atlantic nouse on iiuru sireec dui
i,t0;Ki of reaching that hostelry,
he made a stop at the Alfa-Maiz- e

mill, but after considerable effort
discovered that it was not a hotel,
but a feed factory and here is where
the authorities entered and closed
the little drama.

This morning before Justice Wil-
liam Weber, Mr. Peterson pleaded
guilty to possession of liquor and
was assessed a fine of $100 and costs.

DENIES MAKING CHARGE

A. L. Tidd, candidate for congress-
man on the progressive ticket, sends
a communication to the State Jour-
nal in which be denies that he re-
ported that progressive
for office were refused use of the
labor temple at Lincoln recently. He
also states that he did not charge
that union men attempted to break
up his meeting. He said he had
charged that Frank M. Coffey, Harry
M. Lux and J. B. Hagerman had at-
tempted to procure the endorsement
of the non-partis- an league of the
first district for John H. Morehead
and had failed to get it. He also
states that the Falls City shoperafts
had not endorsed Morehead as he al- -
leges Mr. Coffey had said. Mr. Tidd's
statement was maue in reply to a
statement made by Mr. Coffey.
State Journal.

PLACED UNDER BONDS

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mike Hula, who was taken to Om-

aha yesterday to answer to a charge
of having violated the injunction is-

sued by the federal court against the
striking shoperafts, was released
yesterday afternoon under a $1,000

Popular copyrights and the latest
fiction at the office.

been successful and the patient has bond and allowed to return home
from the first effects nice- - til his case was heard by the court,

ly and is hopeful that the result will The bond was arranged and the
be a complete cure of Mr. Clark and young man returned to this city on
a relief from his long suffering. ; No. 2 yesterday
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RETURNS FROM EAST

Prom Tuesday's Dally. '

Mrs. J. C. Peterson returned yes-
terday from a trip of several months
duration in the east where she was
visiting for some time at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. L. W. Barger
at. Rochester, X. Y., and many other
points in that portion of the east.
The trip has been one of great ex-
perience and while at Detroit, Mrs.
ePterson witnessed the laying of the
cornerstone of the new $1,000,000
Masonic temple and on which occa- -

i

sion there were 40,000 Masons in the1
line of marc h. The convention of the j

Odd Fellows was also in sesson there
and some 35,000 present to enjoy:
the occasion. The friends are much I

pleased to have their friend back'
with them.

ANOTHER SERIOUS

AUTO ACCIDENT ON

'0' STREET ROAD

Des Moines Couple are Painfully In-

jured When Car Turns Over at
Bridge on Ill-Fate- d Eoad

The portion of the "O"' street road
two miles south of Elmwood seems
to be the scene of more accidents
than any one section of road in the
state and Sunday another chapter
was added to the long story of ruin-
ed cars and injured passengers.

The latest accident occurred Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock and the
victims were Mr. and Mrs. Phelps of
Des Moines who were motoring to
Lincoln to visit but who had their
pleasure trip sadly mussed up.

The car as far as could be learned
here had struck the side of the
bridge on the turn In the road and
was completely overturned, the oc-

cupants of the car being thrown out.
Mrs. Phelps suffered a broken left
arm and badly bruised left limb,
while the husband was painfully
bruised and cut on the particles of
glass from the windshield of the car.
- The-- state has teen arranging
with the county commissioners to as-
sist in the work of doing away with
the dangerous turn which exists in
the road and which has caused so
many accidents among those who are
unfamiliar with the roadway and it
certainly is time that some steps are
taken to protect the traveler over the
highway. The road itself is general-
ly kept up in good shape but the
menace of the bad turn onto the
bridge has been most dangerous to
the unwary traveler.

DEATH OF GEORGE WHITEHEAD

from I.ior.dsy'8 Dally.
A message was received here to-

day by the relatives announcing the
death at Conway Springs, Kansas, of
George Whitehead, well known here
to many friends and a brother of the
late Mrs. William Wynn, Sr. The de-
ceased was born in England on
March 10, 1836, and has resided in
this country for a great many years.
He was an uncle of Mrs. W. H.
Freese. Mrs. George Brinklow, Wil-
liam, John and James Wynn of this
city.

The body will be brought to this
city tomorrow over the Missouri Pa-
cific and the funeral services will be
held at the First Methodist church
on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
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FUNERAL OF STELLA

GOODING IS HELD

Host of Friends Present to Pay Their
Last Tiibute to Memory of

Friend and Neighbor.

The funeral sfivices of the late
Miss Stella Gooding s ere held Sun-
day afternoon from the home on
West Granite street anil attended by
a very large nuinh-- r of tin- - old
friends of the family and those who
had known the departed lady s in-

timately and well in her lifetime.
Rev. A. G. Hollowt 11, pattor of the

Christian church, was in charge of
the servi.-es- , assisted by R v. Calvert
of the Methodist church. Rev. Hol-lowe- ll

speaking words of comfort
and cheer to the bereaved family in
their hours of sorrow and separa-
tion from a loved one.

During the services, Mrs. George
Nelson and Mrs. Mae S. Morgan of
Omaha, sang solos of the songs of
faith whose beauty served to soften
the bitterness of the occasion and
held out the glories of the never end-
ing day.

At the conclusion of the service
the body was borne to Oak Hill cem-
etery where it was laid to rest. The
pall bearers were Harley Cecil, Dave
Rutherford, Hallle Perry. Hilt Mar-
tin. E. H. Wescott and Jesse Perry.

The beautiful floral offerings that
rested on the grave attested the deep
feeling of affec tion in which the de-
ceased lady had been held in the
community.

OMAHA CHOIR TO

BE AT ST. LUKE'S

CHURCH SUNDAY

Father Lloyd B. Holsaple and the
Choir of St. Barnahas Church

Here Next Sunday.,

- An unusual t.-t-at is in store for
the members cf the St. Luke's parish
of the Episcopal church in thia city
in the promise of the visit on next
Sunday, October Sth. of Father Lloyd
B. Holsaple. rector of the St. Barna-
bas church of Omaha and the choir
of that church to thi3 city.

The Omaha rector and the choir
will be at the St. Luke's church hern
at 4 o'clock net Sdndy afternoon
and all who can should avail them-
selves of the opportunity of attend-
ing this service.

The St. Barnabas choir is one cf
the largest and best In the metropo-
lis and at this service will give the
Choral Even songs.

SECURE MARRIAGE LICENSES

Prom Tuesday's I.iallv.
The marriage license department

at the office of the county judge i

showing a slight boom, two more
o the permjts for wedde-- l bliss hav-
ing been issued yesterday. Mr. Max
C. Rehschuh of Omaha and Mis
Clara Stohlman of Louisville were
granted a license as was also Paul
E. Gerard and Miss Dorothy E. Davis
both of Weeping Water.

Although journal wanr-n- fl cort
out little the results they bring arc

' nrf ill. Try tbm.
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You Are at?

jlL, NEBRASKA.

Federal Reserve

Financially speaking, do you know
exactly how much money you earned
during September, how much you paid
out, to whom and in what amounts?

Even the maintaining of your per-

sonal accounts can become complicated
without a checking account. When you
pay by check and receive an . itemized
statement on the first of each month, you
know where you are at. Any of our of-

ficers will open an account for you.

The First MtionalBank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL. AT HOME
PLMTSMOUTII
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